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[ ISTEN TO  LUKEl
By A lb fm -----
We had a visit with Supt. Ken 

McAllister last w eek, and at the 
time, we had no In ten tion  of 
getting Information tha t woixld 
be u s e f u l  In this or any other 
column of The T im es. It was 
sot an official Interview -  just a 
visit.

The good superintendent does 
not have tim e to  sit down aTxl 
visit with everyone In the coun
ty about the conditions and op
erations of the school, and so 
we often do not know .some of 
the things that are going on up 
there. There's no secrets that 
we know of, but the reporting of 
thr actions of the board just c a n 
not reflect all of the news from 
the school.

.Nor can one visit with the sup
erintendent !

We were t a l k i n g  about the 
teacher situation lo ca lly , and 
we found that there was still a 
need to find two or three te a c h 
ers before the faculty  woiJd be 
complete, barring some resig
nations that were not a n tic ip a t
ed at the tim e of our ta lk .

There was the necessity of 
dropping one teach e r from the 

j facility last year due to  the la rk  
d state funds and the need for 
that teacher due to the drop in 
enrollment. This y ear there Is 
going to be one less teach er in 
the faculty for the same reason.

Wien most of the students from 
[the El Paso N atural Gas Plant 
tiansfened to  lr.«an and Sheffield 
last year, it cost the lo ca l sys- 
8r about a te a c h e r-a n d -a -h a lf , 
accoiding to  M cA llister, and the 
local enrollment and irop in av
erage dally attendance caused a 
tlmilar loss, thus losing the bas
ic salary of three teachers. This 
nieans that there are two te a c h 
ers' salaries that will have to  be 
paid out of the local m ain ten 
ance fund. These teach ers ' sa l
aries would not am ount to  very 
auch of a drsin of the local fund 
If they were the only teachers 
jvho were being paid out of the 
local fund, but there are about 
seven others, and also the "over 
Cilmer-Aikin" salaries c o m e s  
•tom the same source. And from

I this same source is -  as it says
[local m aintenance.

Details of the local m ain ten - 
jance fund are far too lengthy to 
I * here. But, according to  M c- 
AUister and A. H. Zuberbueler, 

I. business m anager, that fund 
P  not "loaded".

All ihls is stated just for the 
[purpose of Informing, and any- 
[One Interested in m me deta ils  
||an fil'd out from school o ffic- 
I ‘ a or .chool board m em bers, or 
Ijorne interesting and en lig h ten - 
I ug Information may be gleaned 
I fom tne hearing which Is
I,, — . - - ^ p .m .  on August
I ’ at tile school.

No sooner had the papier come 
j®ut, when a reader ca lled  and 

that she had a typ»ewriter 
p  the library . This kind of co -  
"P«fation has m ade the library a 
k will work In anything
^^thw.iile that is tried  locally, 
' ' t  thanks to the fine lady for 

t response to  a local need.

carV Yanei is in M ex-
i.. this week with his p a r-  

and other relatives but 
to be here Sunday to  fill 

A in El Buen Pastor
ch ^  which he is pastor.

Registration 
Detaits Told 
For Students

R egistration deta ils  for all 
students of T erre ll County have 
been released by Supt. Ken M c
A llister.

Any student who Is unable to 
register at the designated tim e 
Is asked to  con tac t his p rinc i
pal.

The principals ares Andrew 
J. Rless, high school; Carroll 
Card, Junior high school; James 
E. Spann, e lem entary .

All bus students arc asked to 
register Tuesday, August 22. A 
bus will leave the gas plant at 
7>30 a. m. on August 22 aixl 
will pick up students at Dry den 
at 8 il5  a .m . Students will be 
returned after lunch.

High school registration will 
begin M onday, August 21, when 
the seniors will register a t 9 a. 
m . and the Juniors a t 1 p. m .

Tuesday, August 22, sopho
m ores will reg ister a t 9 a. m. 
and freshm en at 1 p. m.

The jun ior high registration 
will begin a t 9 a .m . Tuesday, 
August 22, for 8th graders; at 
11 a .m . for 7th graders; and at 
2 p. m . for 6th graders.

All new students in grades 2 
through 5 arc asked to  register 
on Tuesday, August 22, at 9 
a .m . at the elem entary  school.

All first grade and pre-school 
students are asked to  register on 
Tuesday, August 22, at 9 a .m .

All students in grades 2 through 
5 who attended Sanderson schools 
last year, are asked to  register 
on M onday, August 28, at 9 
a. m.

All first grade and pre-school 
students need a birth certifica te  
and sm all pox vaccina tion  proof 
prior to being en tered  In school.

Parents m ay reg ister students 
in the pre-school program if the 
child will be 5 years old on or 
before Septem ber 1, 1967. The 
pre-school program will be fi
nanced under t it le  I, P. L. 8 9 - 
10, ESEA. T his program has 
been designed to  prepare the 
non-English speaking child for 
first grade. For further Infor
m ation  con tact the superin ten
dent of schools.

Opening day of school Is M on
day, August 28. Labor Day will 
be a holiday.

VISITOR DIES EN ROUTE 
TO STAVLEY RANCH

M ac C. Stavley, 63, a n a 
tive of Fluvanna, was found 
dead about 10:30 a .m . Sunday 
near his car west of Sanderson.

He had notified Mrs. l.ena 
Stavley that he was com ing to 
visit and he was discovered by 
Joe N. Brown about a quarter of 
a m ile from the house, appar- 
e.Uly the v ictim  of a heart a t 
tack.

Pecos County officials were 
notified and the body returned 
to Fort Stockton for arrange
ments.

He was a d istant rela tive  of 
the late Mr. Stavley.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barber of 
Andrews were weekend visitors 
here with h e r parents, Mr. and 
M n. Roger Rose, a ^  h e r sis
ter, Mrsl Pinky C arru th en , and 
fam ily . They returned th e ir son 
and daughter, David and D co
l ts ,  who had been visiting  here.

Man Killed In 
Fall From Train

An unidentified white m an 
was found about S m iles west of 
Pum pvllle M o n d a y  m orning, 
the v ictim  of a fall from a fast- 
m oving east-bound freight train, 
a c c o rd  1 n g to  inform ation  re -  
celved this week. The d iscov
ery was m ade about 7:30 a .m . 
by a tra in  crew and local spec
ial agent H. P. Boyd, along 
wlt'i T errell County Sheriff Bill 
C. Cooksey, and Pet. 1 Justice 
W. G. Shoem aker went to  the 
scene which was 42 m iles west 
of Sanderson In Myers Canyon.

Iixfications were that the m an 
fell from the f r e i ^ t  tra in  and 
h it the side of the canyon b e 
low the track level. "D eath by 
accidental m eans" was ruled by 
Shoem aker.

The name J. C. Hawkins was 
scrawled on a p iece of paper 
found in a pocket of the m an 's  
pants. He was said to  be about 
five feet eight inches ta l l ,  150 
pounds, m iddle age, grayish- 
brown hair and blue eyes.

The body was tak en  to  the 
Geeslin Funeral Home in A l
pine and fhgerprints were taken 
of the body In an effort to  m ake 
Identification.

Deer Hunting 
Lease Info Asked

Ranchm en of this area who 
are interested in selling hunting 
privileges on their ranch are 
asked to get in touch with Dud
ley Harrison or leave In fom ia- 
tlon at The Tim es office.

Letters asking for hunting in 
form ation are com ing in to  the 
T erre ll County C h a m b e r  of 
Com m erce from hunters over 
the state asking for inform ation 
about places to  hunt.

The Cham ber of Com m erce 
has been sending each  inquirer 
a list of those who have given 
Inform ation so that the hunter 
contacts the rancher and any 
deals that are m ade are between 
the ranchm an and the hunter.

The effort of the Cham ber is 
only to aid, if possible, ranch 
m en in securing hunters for the 
deer season.

Gridders, Parents 
Asked To Meet 
Monday Night

Coach Carroll Eggleston has 
ca lled  a m eeting  of all poten
tia l football players and their 
parents at the high school l i -  
brai>’ at 7« 30 p. m . Friday. In 
terested fans are also invited.

E;$;leston stated that he w ant
ed to  go over his training rules 
with the parents and the boys 
and go over some of his o b jec 
tives as a coach.

Workouts will iiegin Monday 
at 8:00 a. m. w ith another at 
5:00 p. m .

Scrim m ages will be with the 
Alpine B team  on August 24 aisd 
with the Fort Stockton B team  
on the 31st, botli out of towm.

New Lights For 
Eagle Field Are 
Being Installed

Installation of tlit- new lights 
at Eagle Field is expected to  be 
com pleted  within tlie next few 
days. Com m unity Public Ser
vice Co. has the contract for 
the installation .

There will lie more lights on 
highes poles when the in sta lla 
tion  is com pleted , which will 
not only Improve the conditions 
on the fie ld , I ut will e lim in a te  
the necessity cf additional light 
for the bands.

The polei are installed on the 
dumps on the north and soutii 
sides of the field to gain add i
tional height other than tlie use 
of longer p >les.

RAND MEMBE RS CAIJ.ED 
TO PRACTICE MONIMY

All band nieiut>ers who will 
lie In 8lh grade or atiove are 
urged lo tie at haid practice  be
ginning Moiuiay night at 8:0U p. 
m.

Preparations will iie m ade at 
tills m eeting  for the Issuance of 
the new band utilfonns.

"The success of tlie band liii- 
year may well depend on the 
entliusiasm and presence of ev 
ery band m em b er,"  said K i.’'t  
M cK enrie. director.

New Water Well 
Is Being Drilled 
For Local Supply

The T e r r e l l  County W ater 
Control and Im provem ent D is
tric t No. 1 autlrorlred the d r ill
ing of a w ater will about three 
m ile  nortliwest of Sanderson ad
jacen t to  US g85.

T Ir well is on laud w iich was 
acquired several yeais ago at 
the tim e  the McCue w ater well 
was acquired.

Clyde Woid is d rilling  the 
well and work was started  the 
first of the week.

Tlie board of d irectors of the 
d istric t stated that the well was 
"irvsurance" and tha t it was d e 
cided tha t it would be much 
tietter If tlv d istrict owiied their 
wells ra tlie rth a n  leasing them .

lOCAI STUDENTS ATTEND 
JOURNALISM WORKSHOP 

Leaving Sunday for Lubbock 
to attend a journalism  workshop 
at Tenas Tecli were Candace 
C o o k s e y ,  Cliristine Downie, 
RatKiy Brown, Marsha M onroe, 
Lois D eaton, Christine O choa, 
and Mrs. E. F.. FarJiv. The stu
dents are on the senool paper, 
"Tlie C law ", staff and y e a r 
book, "El A gulla". Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Downie took some 
of Uie students to  Lubbock.

M usic pupils of Mrs. M il's  are 
shown below at the hom e of Mrs. 
W. J. Ferguson where the classes 
were held . Not in oirfer, but 
most of the pupils are listed: C. 
C. M itcliell, "Shorty" Robinson, 
B« js M cAdams, Mary Ferguson, 
Bill Ferguson, Billie M ansfield, 
Jim  Bob N ations, C .usK erche- 
v ille , Jack Stovell, Jidian Kess
ler, Jack, Jim , and Tom Sto
vell, De.in W illiam s, Beatrice 
and Bernice Nichols, J.» 1- I.angh- 
lin , O. T . Shupbaci Bennie 
Mussey, E lorine Thom , .c'li, Mae 
Appel, Mary M aasfit Id, M elvin 
1'ollan.i, Dorothy Lewcllyn, R.iy 
qXialtroiigh, and Mrs. M ills. The 
pic I lire was loaned by Mrs. A. 
b .  '^rown.
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^•rtonals. . .
Miss C arla Dunn had dental 

suigcr>- for the rem oval of a 
wisdom tooth In Fort Stockton 
last week.

Mrs. Grace W heeler and Mrs. 
J. C. H albert returned home last 
week from El Paso where they 
had visited with Mrs. WTreeler's 
son, Edward W heeler, and wife 
and with other relatives while 
she received  m ed ical trea tm en t 
for shingles.

Mrs. W. D. Hoover and son 
of El Paso spent a week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M anuel Parada, and then visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Cus Flores 
Jr. and husband in Fort Stockton. 
Mrs. Parada and Mrs. Flores 
took them  back to  FI Paso.

Ben M artin has gone to  Wind 
C ave, South D akota, to  visit 
with his son, Ben Ed M artin, 
and fam ily . Mrs. Ben M artin 
has been there for the past two 
m onths. Robert Hunn accom 
panied him  to  T rin idad , C o lo ., 
to  jo in  his wife and son who are 
v isiting  thele  with he r m other, 
Mrs. Fern C arm ichael.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup has return
ed hom e after spending the past 
two months in Barksdale with 
her son and daughter, Lowell 
Jessup and Mrs. C. W. Carson 
J r . , and th e ir  fam ilies  wlille 
die recuperated  from an Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane McDonald 
have moved to  the Goode rent 
house at 213 East Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith 
are occupy ing .Mn. Max Bo- 
gusch's a p a r t m e n t .  Me is a 
brakem an on the SP railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Garner 
took her granddaughters home 
to Port N eches, com ing back b> 
Austin to  sing her m other, Mrs.
J. P. Zuhn, to  Sanderson for a 
v isit. They spent Satimlay in 
Big Bend Park.

Dwight Tronson has returned 
to  Del Rio after v isiting here 
with Condle Rogers for several 
days.

Mrs. Richard Drake and son. 
Rod, of F.I Paso visited here for 
several days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Stum berg. Also visiting in the 
Stum berg hom e were her n iece. 
Miss Ann Davis, of M organtown, 
W. V a . , and Miss Mary Lord of 
B eevllle.

Visitors In the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stumberg are 
th e ir  daughter, Mrs. Marshall 
M iller, and her daughter, Mary 
E lsie, of San Antonio.

Carlos V illarreal is in an A l
pine hospital for m edical tre a t
m en t.

A lton Yeary was in the Fort 
Stockton hospital last week for 
trea tm erg  of a slipped disc.

Mrs. Rosendo Casillas was in 
F o r t  Stockton hospital last 
week for m ed ical trea tm en t.

Miss M yrtle H arrell of San 
A ntonio, a form er resident, is 
v isiting  here with Mrs. Roy H ar
re ll and with other rela tives and 
friends.

Mrs. W. E. Lea Jr. received 
weed Saturday tha t Mrs. W. E. 
Lea of D el Rio had been taken 
to  her hom e after being hospi- 
ta llaed  in  th a t city for two weeks 
for m edical trea tm en t. She 
continues to  Im prove.

W«tt«rn MottrtM 
Com pony

SAM ANOELO, TEXAS
Save 50*% on having your 

mattreaa renovated
All Work Ouarankaed

In Sanderaon twice a month
Call OI S-22M for 

Pick Up arsd OaHvery

FOR AUTO PARTS R SUPPUSB 
TTfATOO TNf JIM  FOR YOUIII
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Miss Paige Calhoun of Foit 
Stockton was a weekend visitor 
with Mli; C arla  Dunn.

Mrs. W. H. S ihoo ler of Big 
Lake was a weekend visitor with 
her sister, Mrs. H. C, G old- 
wire, and fam ily .

Miss C andace Cooksey visit
ed In Irving for two weeks with 
her cousin. M r. and Mrs. Bill 
C . C o o k s e y  with Billie Kay, 
TerreU , and Leslie, went to 
C oldthw aite for the weekend to 
visit rela tives and from there to 
D allas and Fort \Aorth to  vi»it 
r e l a t i v e s  and go to Six Flags 
O ver Texas. All returned home 
last W ednesday.

Mrs. G. K. M itchell and her 
daughter, .Mis* Lellee M itchell, 
attended the KXh annual Junior 
R ode '' In O tona last week. On 
the c l o s i n g  night, Saturday, 
Miss M itchell, last year's  rodeo 
queen, p risen ted  her crown to 
the new queen, Miss N annette 
Bailev.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Burchett 
were biulness visitors in Fort 
Stockton Friday,

Mrs. U W. Welch took Ray
mond and M arcella to  Fort S tock- 
ton Fiidry for den tal work. Mau* 
line Riess accom panied them  on 
the trip .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele 
returned to  their home near 
M arathon Thursday after a ttend
ing funeral services in T llden 
Wednesday for his b ro ther-in - 
law , Judge Jess C rain. Mrs. 
Elma R iley who had been here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fthel 
Zerr, for several days, accom 
panied them  honre.

H. A, (Shorty) M ullings re
turned home last week from 
Houston where he had surgery. 
He is recuperating  sarisfactorlly 
and will return next week for a 
check-up .

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Monroe 
of Houston are visiting  here with 
his m other, Mrs. G. W. Kyle, 
and fam ily .

Mrs. Bob Fisher has retraced 
to  FI Paso to  be em ployed at a 
bank tlrere for another month 
before her resignation becomes 
e ffec tive .

Mrs. Bernard Kerr with her son 
and daughter, John and Anne, 
and Patrick M cKay, all of San 
Antonio, visited here for several 
days last week with her m other- 
in -law , Mrs. Jim Kerr, leaving 
Saturday for Monahans to  visit 
with her fa ther and other re la 
tives.

W eekend visitors here with 
re la tives and friends were Mr. 
and Mrs. M arselino Diaz, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dupree and fam 
ily , Mr. and Mrs. C llberto  S a 
linas and daughter, Mr. and

Guns, keys, and other burglary tools In possession of three persons 
who were arrested here Monday night by T erre ll County Sheriff's 
D eparm tnet officers are shown above. Checks In the upper right 
cocner were said to  be from a burglary in Louisville, Ky. , August 
5. Arrested for DWl, the driver of the car and his two com pan
ions, a m an and a woman, are being held here pending felony 
theft warrants and ex trad ition  from Louisville officers. The guns 
were In possession of the people at the tim e of the arrest, the 
other item s were in the '63 Falcon station wagon which was Im 
properly registered, according to Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey.

and Mrs. J '* -,i C ahada Sunday 
to  ce leb ra te  tne ’ '-rhday of L 
C . (Folo} C ah ad a . ^

KUs. Chona Longoria ol ion- 
w a  k visiting  here with h«r brL

*‘***'* Manuel Flore, 
and Mrs. Connie Perez.

M r. and Mre. H. M. p.»tv 
with Donna and M artin return^ 
hom e Sunday from a visit with 
re la tiv es  in North Texas. Thev 
were ca lled  to  Grand Saline 
^ r e e  weeks ago to attend the 
funeral of her brother-ir-U w  
a i f f  Sam om  who had been in 
fa lling  health  In recent years 
M r. Petty returned home and 
when his vacation  started Aug
ust 1, he joined his family for 
a v isit and brought them home 

Erancisco Lopez Jr., who is in 
a.i Q iessa hospital, continues to 
Im prove, according to reports.
He was in ju red in a car vtreck.

Mrs. Rodolfo Sandoval and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom as Sifuentes and 
daughter, all of Del Rio; Mr. 
and Mrs. David M artinez and 
fam ily of Monahanv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom m y Thompson and 
sons of Poteet; Mr. and N'rs. 
F. R. G oiuales and fam ily ef 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
T e r r a z a s  of U valde; Mr. and 
M r . Ruben Hematxiez and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1 encho Zen- 
iga of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. A l
fredo G a l l  e g o s  ami Mr. and

Mr . Jose G allegos of Dryden. 
All gathered a t the hom e of Mr.

'M o r J t a n s
N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

Now Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs
Dl S-2943 Sanderson
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FOR ONLY ABOUT 3 CENTS PER MEAL 
YOU CAN COOK BETTER ELECTRICALLY

You’ll enjoy a cooler, cleaner kitchen . . . cook meals to per
fection for pennies with a flameless electric range. Because 
electric range surface units cook by direct contact with the 
bottoms of utensils, they use heat thriftily. And the electric 
oven uses heat only about one-fourth of the cooking time, once 
it reaches the baking temperature you’ve selected. See your 
dealer soon for a thrifty new flameless electric range . . • 3 
bargain in better cooking.

COMMUNITY PUBLII! SERVICE
Y(Hjr E Ipcfric  U q h t  S r

E27^7
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Mr. and Mr*. R, N. Allen 
. . . ce leb ra te  golden anniversar\

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. A llen of 
San Antonio were honored at an 
informal recep tion  here Sunday 
afternoon at the le g io n  H all, 
the occasion being th e ir  flttie th  
wedding anniversary.

Hosting the affa ir were their 
six children, including Bob and 
Don Allen of Sanderson; Jam es 
Allen of Bronte, David A llen of 
Thousand Oaks, C a lif .;  .Mrs. 
Wayne C arm ichael of San An
tonio; .Mrs. Jolin Scruggs of 
Jackson, Miss. , ami the ir wives 
and husbands.

The golden wedding ann i- 
versars- book to  reg ister the 
gu e s t s  was on a rourxl table 
covered in a niffled satin cloth 
and on it was a single yellow 
rose in a crystal vase.

On the piano wa:. a white bas
ket of gold-jjirayed yellow  and 
white mums and also fram ed 
photos of tlie honoied couple 
made In tlieir youth. The m an 
telpiece was of antique gold 
sprayed white carnations f lan k 
ed by gold candles in gold ca n 
dlesticks. Wedding b e lli  and

Mrs. C. l i.  Hornsby 
Leads Study For 
Baptist W.M.U.

Tile Baptslt W ..M .U. m et on 
Tuesday m orning in the home 
of the president, Mrs. tm est 
Conch.

Mrs. Joe C allahan  led the 
special prayers after reading the 
names of tlie m issionaries on 
the Birthday C alendar.

Mrs. Charles Hornsby was the 
leader of the program  on 'C h ris
tian Missions In the T ide of Na
tionalism". Assislting her in p re
senting the program were Mmes. 
M. R. Rogers, C a llahan , C. B. 
Card, and Q iesley  Wilson.

In a short business session, 
plans were m ade for the next 
meeting ou Tuesday, S ep tem 
ber I .\  Week of Prayer for State 
Missions will he observed tli.it 
week and for Tuestiay's m eeting  
there will lx? a covered dliii 
luncheon at the churcli.

Mrs. A. D. Brown led the 
dismissal prayer.

Mrs. Wilson brought a cake 
which was served with tea  and 
colfee.

Baptist Couples 
Honor Wilsons 
At Recent Party

Tlir Couples C last of the Bap- 
d it Chur, h m et In the dining 
room of the Oasis Hestatuant 
latt Thuisday evening for a p a r
ty honoring .Mr. and Mrs. C hes- 
l*y Willson, m e m b e r s  of the 
class who are m oving to  Big 
Spring

Can.et furnished diverslcr and 
• Rift was presiented to  the W il
sons.

f^efreihmenu of cake and 
punch were served.

Those attending were Messrs, 
•nd Mniet. Gene Black, Barton 
W»«ey, M. R. Rogers, C . H. 
Homiby, C. O. Cash, Fm eit 
^ouch, C. B. Card, Jim  T ur- 

David Cooke, Ray Flta- 
and Cheslcy Wilson; a ll 

gerald, and W ilton; also p re i- 
*“t were M mes. Ross Stavley, 

P-ffilerton, and Fthel Zeir.

white satin hows and stream ers 
were tied  to  one com er of the 
m irror above the m antel.

The tea table was covered 
with a yellow  net c lo th , with a 
p lea ted  ruffle, over gold and 
trim m ed in wiilte wedding bells 
outlined in gold sequins. The 
ccuterp iece was of white car
nations sprayed with gold and 
arranged in a crsstal bowl. Two 
cakes added a further decorative 
note. One was a th ree-tie red  
c a l e ,  iced in w hite, decorated 
in gold sugar-spun roses and en - 
clrf:led with a white net ruffle. 
On the top layer were the gold 
num erals "SO" and white wed
ding bells inside a heart-shaped  
crown of pearls. The other re 
sem bling an open Bible was 
iced in w hite, decorated  In 
gold roses, and inscribed on it 
in gold was "Holy Bible, Bessie 
and Robert, 1917-1967".

Served with the cakas were 
T^ulden punch, salted nuts, and 
la te r  white cake squares decor
ated in yellow roses.

The A llens, T errell County 
ranchers for many years, have 
been residing in San Antonio 
for the past several years. They 
were m arried  in B enFicklin  and 
Mrs. A llen was formerly .Miss 
Bessie Lee.

At .Mr. A llen 's request, .Mrs. 
James Crowder of A bilene, their 
granddaughter and her husband, 
sang two duets, "I Love You 
Truly" and "One Heart and 
H and".

Among those a ttending  from 
ou t-o f-tow n were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lee and Kathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Lee, Spencer Lee, 
Mrs. D. D. McLln, H erm an A l
len , San Angelo; Mrs. E. W. 
H anigrave, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Crowder, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Scruggs, A bilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
C lint Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Holm es, Sheffield; Mr. and .Mrs 
Joe F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. T a lb o t, Uvalde; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hard grave, Crane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanigrave of 
A u s t i n ;  Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Lee of Nolan; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. W alker of Orona; .Mrs. W. H. 
Schooler, Big Lake.

SOT. R. J. CHARLFVILLE 
HECEIVTS AF COMMENDATION

T echnical Sergeant Robert J. 
C harlev llle  has received the U. 
S. A ir Force Com m endation M e
dal at Kelly AFB, San Antonio, 
T exas.

Sergeant C harlevllle was d e 
corated for m eritorious service 
while on duty in Germ any. He 
was cited  for his outstanding 
professional skill, knowledge and 
leadership.

The sergeant, now assigned at 
Kelly a t a sergeant m ajor, is 
m arried to the former Doris A. 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jones of Sanderson.

Mrs. Larry Helnatr and boys 
of San Angelo visited here last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Moore. Mrs. H eln- 
atz attended the reading confer
ence a t Sul R ou C ollege, A l
pine. Mr. Hcinat? brought his 
fam ily to  Sanderson and cam e 
after them .

Rodolfo Ponce 
Weds In New York

Miss Mary E. M acN aiy, the 
daughter of K r. and Mts. Law
rence M acNary of Wapplngers 
Falls, N .Y ., and Rodolfo Ponce, 
son of Mrs. Enem encla Ponce of 
Sanderson w«« m arried Motsday, 
July 24, by a county judge in 
Poughkeepsie. He i i  stationed 
in Stewart Air Force Base.

Miss Linda MacNar%- of W ap- 
p lnger Falls, the bride 's sister, 
Mif maid of honor. Best m an w as 
Joe Rosetta of Belmont, Tex.

The bride, a graduate of New
burgh Free Aradem y, is em ploy
ed In that c ity .

A irm an Ponce, a graduate of 
Sanderson High School, Is in the 
U. S. A ir Force.

The couple w^ll reside in Ber
lin , G erm ans.

MRS. CHISLFY WILSON 
TO PRESF^sT PUPILS

Mrs. Cheslev W'llson v*-ill pre- 
en t her piano and organ pupils 
in rec ita l S a t u r d a y  evening, 
August 12, at the First Baptist 
Church at 7i30. A crodlal inv i
ta tion  it  extended to eveT>onc 
to  attend.

Appearing on the rec ita l will 
be Cvnthla Homsb>’, Mrs. Gene 
Black, Wade F itrgerald , C ’̂ nna 
Couch, and Wynne Massey.

RANCH HD CLUB 
HAS FAMILY NIGHT

The m em bers of the Ranch 
Home D em onstration Club ob
served "Famll> Night" last Tues
day wlien they Invited th e ir  hus
bands and other guests to  a p ic 
nic on the courthouse lawTi.

Tables and chairs were ar
ranged for the serving of the 
supper which consisted of cas
seroles, relishes, salads, peach 
cobbler, cake, and iced tea .

A shower forced the picnic 
to suddenly end.

There were thlttv present.

CULTURE CLUB TO 
MEET THURSDAY

The first m eeting of the new 
club year for the Sanderson C ul
ture Club will be on Thursday, 
August 17, at the ranch home of 
the president, Mrs. M alone M it
chell.

"Fam ily Night" will be ob
served w ith the m em bers to  bring 
their fam ilies.

Members will be advised con
cerning the food they will be 
asked to bring.

FORMER RESIDENT TURNING 
TO ARTIST'S CAREIR

Word was received recently 
that John We>eris, a form er 
resident of Sanderson, has been 
e x h i b i t i n g  son* palntln;;s in 
the Southwest National Bank in 
El Paso in a series highlighting 
young artists of that city.

Weyerts is an industrial arts 
teacher in the El Paso system. 
He stated that painting began 
as a hobby, but he hopes to 
m ake it a profession.

He specializes in portraying 
Western life and wild anim als 
and also has some work dis
played at the G reen-Field C a l-  
ia iies  in El Paso.

Weyerts taught Spanish wMle 
in the local schools.
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Thursday -  Legion m eeting 
Saturday -  Mrs. Cheiley W il

son's piano pupils' recita l
Monday -  Revival services at 

Church of Christ begin. Pres
byterian  Women, B. of R. T. 
Auxiliary

Tuesday -  O. E. S.
Wednesday -  Rotary Club 
Thursday -  Lions Club, C ul

ture Club

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morris 
have gone to  Knlppa to  visit 
with her rela tives for about two 
weeks.

Another bedroom is being ad 
ded to  the hoane of Mr. and M n. 
W. C. T en  Eyck in Dryden.

Mrs. Jerrs De 
. . . nee .Miss J

.Mairtige v’ows were exchang
ed by Miss Janet Billings and 
Je m  Donald Kessee Saturday 
evening in a ceremonv at Shet- 
tles M em orial M ethodist Church 
in Austin with Rev. T hon 'as 
Billings, b rother of the bride, 
officiating.

The bride is the daugiiter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y Billings 
of Austin, form er residents, and 
a granddaughter of Mrs. I i/zlc 
Billings. Mr. and Mrs. J. T . 
Kessee of C olem an are the par
ents of the bridegroom .

Given in m arriage b> her fa 
ther, the bride wore a fcrniak- 
length A -llne gown of bridal 
satin wltli lac t covered bosiii e 
and sleeves. A cliape 1-lengUi 
train  extended from tlie slioiild- 
ers. A coif of white satin rose
buds held her shoulder-length 
veil. Her bridal bouquet was of 
white feathered carnations and 
llllie s  of the valley .

Miss Sharon K ersee of C ole
m an, sister ot the briiiegrooin, 
was the brliiesm aid and Thom as 
Lynn Brown ot v' 'uau waj the- 
best

Fo'Iv,v.lnga re ^ ,, iion in the 
chuTs.., the t upl e l i f t  on a 
wedding trip  to Houston ami 
they will reside in Austin wiiere 
he is a research accountant with 
the N ational W»-steni Life litsut— 
ance Co.

Tlie bride, a graduate of the 
MtCalhim High School, a ttend 
ed a business college and 's

nald Kessee 
anet Billings
'eoretars' with the Texas H igh
way D epartm ent.

Sir. and .Mrs. Hollis Haley 
and Vicki of Fort Stockton, un
cle and aunt of the bride. Miss 
Fva Billings, and M n. Raymond 
Phillips and son, K evin, also 
aunts of the bride, a ttended  the 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. lem ons 
Jr. and son, Paul, of Houston 
are visiting here with his lis 
te n , M n. C arlton W hite, M n. 
Grace \ifieeler, M n. J. C. H al
bert, and his brother, L. H. 
Lemons, and th e ir  fam ilies.

Mr. and M n. Chesley Wilson 
and clilldren are m oving next 
week to Big Spring where he has 
been transferred. They have 
been residing here for alm ost 
two y e a n  and he has been e m -  
plo>ed as a techn ician  In the 
Soil Conservation Service.

I

I

R I G G I N S  
Jewels -  Gifts 

Flowers
Telephone D1 5-2971

if no answer................

D ial D1 5-2559

V  0  O R M A N
SUMMER Sl^CIALS

Fly Boit Killer -  5 lb s .-------------$4.44
Livestock Spray — I- 90 I . ----------- $2.44
For H ones, Milch Cows, Pens

Household Insect K ille r----------- $1.49
16-or. Spray Bomb

Insecticide Concentrate ~ qol. $6.81
For Range livestock ~

Cottle Self-Dusters 50-lb. cose — $8.50 

—  S e c  —
Your M O O R M A N Mon

JOE N. BROWN

Dl 5-2388 Sanderson

\
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u - P U B L IC  NO TICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to authorize 
an increase in the to tal amount 
of bonds or obligations tha t 
may be issued by the V eterans’ 
Land Board to  Four Hundred 
Million Dollars (S400,000,000); 
■roviding fo r the issuance of 

said bonds or obliKations and 
the conditions rela ting  thereto 
and the use of the V eterans’ 
Land Fund; and providinjf for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclam ation therefor 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY TIIK

LEG ISLATU RE O F THE
STATE O F TEX AS:
Section 1. T ha t Section 40-b, 

Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, be amended so that 
the same will h e rea fte r  n ‘ad 
as follows:

“Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has l>een 
create*! a  tfovem m ental ajjency 
of the S tate  of Texa.s fH*rform 

(Tovemmental duties which 
has been desi|rnate«l the V et
e ran s’ Land Board. Said Ibiard 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes sp«‘cifi<*<l in all 
of the p rio r Constitutional 
Am endm ents except us modi- 
fie<l herein. Said Boanl shall 
be composeil of th«> Commis
sioner of the General I^and O f
fice ami two (2) citizens of 
the Stat<* of Texas, one (1) »>f 
whom shall lie well vers***! in 
veterans’ affairs an*! *»no (1) 
of whom shall !h* well v«-rs*‘*l 
in financ**s. One (1) .such citi- 
z**n iTU'mfxT .shall, with the a*l 
vice am! c*)ns«*nt *»f the S*-n 
at**, Im* upfKiint***! biennially by 
th*‘ <t*>vern*>r to s*tv** for a 
term  of four (1) y**;irs: but th*' 
memlH-rs s«T\ inp on sai<! It*>ar*l 
on th** d;*t*' of :i*l*>ption b**reof 
shall ***)mplet»* the term s t*> 
which thi*y w*'r«* ap|M>inte*!. In 
th** **v**nt *)f the resiRn.ation *»r 
death of any such citiz<*n m**m- 
l»er, the (I*»v**rnor .shall ap- 
|M>int a replac**ment to serv** 
for the un**xpin**! |M»rti*>n **f 
th** term to which the i!e- 
ceas*si or resiffi'inp m**ml>**r 
ha*! lH***n app*>int***l. 'I'h** c*)nu 
l>ensati*>n for .sai<! citi7.**n mem- 
!>**rs shall l>«* a.« is now or m:iy 
hereaft«*r lx* fix***! by th** 
I,epislatur* ; am! **ach sh.’ill 
mak** iMtml in such .'imoiint as 
is now or may h**reaft**r Im* 
prescrifH**! by th** L«*pislatun*.

"Th** Commissioner of the 
G**n**i*al lain*! Offic** shall :i**t 
as Chairm an of .sai*! Hoanl 
and shall Im* th< adm inisti:itor 
of th«* V**t»*rans’ I.:ui*l I’lo- 
prum  um!**r such t<*nns ami n* 
.strictions as an* now or m:iy 
h**reafter U* provi*l«s! by law. 
In th«* abs«*nce or illn**ss <if 
sai*l Commissi*m**r, the Chi«*f 
Clerk of till* Gen**r;il Land Of 
fice shall U* the .*\ctinp Chair 
man of .s.ai*! RoanI with th** 
same *luti**s and pow**rs th:it 
Sitiil Commissi*>n«*r wouli! havi* 
if preit**nt.

“The V'eterans’ Land Roan! 
may provid** f*»r. issu** ami sell 
not t*> i*xc**«*<! Four Humti*si 
Million I>*>llars ($ lOO.fMMl.OOt*) 
in fMinds or *>hlipations of the 
S ta te  *)f Texas for the punms** 
of creatinp a fund to U* known 
as the V eterans’ Land Fun*I, 
Two Hun*!ri*d Million Dollar.- 
($2«MM»00.00()) of which h a \e  
heretofore been issu***! am! 
sold. Such bonds or nblipations 
shall be sold for not less than 
par value and accrued inter**st; 
shall be issu*>d in such forms, 
denom inations, and uiH>n such 
term s as are  now or may hen*- 
a fte r  be provided by law ; shall 
be issued and sold a t such 
times, a t  such places, and in 
such installm ents as may be 
determin***! by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate  or rates of 
in terest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual in terest rate , 
as tha t phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily  used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
m arket, of ell the bonds issued 
and sold in any installm ent of 
any bonds m ay not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (4 H % ). 
All bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, a fte r  
execution by the Board, ap 
proval ^  the A ttorney  Gen
eral of 'Texas, reg istra tion  ^  
the Com ptroller of Public Ac
counts of the S ta te  of Texas, 
and delivery to  the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitu te general ob
ligations of the S ta te  of Texas 
u n d e r  the C onstitution of

Texas; and all bonds here to 
fore issued and sold by said 
Board are  hereby in all re 
spects validated and declared 
to be general obligations of 
the S tate  of Texas. In o rder to 
prevent default in the paym ent 
of principal o r in te rest on any 
such b*>nds, the I.«gislature 
shall appropriate  a  sufficient 
am ount to pay* the same.

“ In the sale of any such 
bon*ls or obligations, a pref- 
**n*ntial right of purcha.se 
shall lie given to the adm inis
tra to rs  of the various Teacher 
Retireme-* Funds, the Perm 
anent l ’ni/**rsity Funds, and 
th** P**rmanent School Fun«ls.

“ .Said V eterans’ Laml Fund 
shall c*)nsist of any lands hen*- 
tofon* *»r hereaft**r purchased 
by ,sai*l Board, until the sale 
firic** then*f*»r, together with 
any interest and |>**nalties *lu**, 
hav** lH***n received by sai*l 
R*»anl (although nothing here
in shall 1h* constru***! to pn  - 
vent sai*l RoanI fnm i acc**pt- 
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tra c t) , and of the 
mon**ys a ttribu tab le  to any 
lMin*ls hen*t*»fon* or hereafter 
is.**u*'<l am) s*>)<l liy said Board 
whi*‘h mom*ys .so attributabi** 
shall inclu*!** but shall not b«* 
limiti'd to th<* pmcee*!s from 
the is*iuam*<* an*l s:ih* *>f su*'h 
Iwinds; th*> moneys r**ceive*l 
from the sal** or n*sal<* of :iny 
l.itids. or tigh ts  therein, pur- 
cha.s**d with such proci****ls; th** 
mom*ys ii***«*iv***l from th** sale 
or r**sale of any lands, or 
righ ts th**n'in. purchase*! with 
o tb if  moneys attribu tab le  t*» 
suih  ImhiiIs ; the inten*st and 
|Mii;ilties iei-**iv**d f mm th** 
sale or lesal*' *>f such lamis. 
or l ights thi*rein; the lMinus<*s, 
income, lent*", royalti**s, and 
any *ither pecuniary lM*m*fit re 
e**iv»**l by said RoanI from .’iiiy 
such l:inds; sums receiv***! by 
way of indemnity or foiTi*itui( 
for the failuri* of any hiddei 
for tin* purclui.si* of ;iny *;ue)i 
bomis to comply wi th his hid 
and a*'ci*|it and pay for such 
iMinds or for tin* f.'iilure of ain 
bidil«*r for the purcha.se of any 
lanll.-  ̂ lo inp iising  a part of said 
FumI to comply with his bid 
and accept ;ind p.'iy for :iny 
such l.•lnds; ;md int**r**st r**- 
****iv**d fiom investm**nts of any 
such mon**ys. The princirial :md 
int**rcst on the Inimls her*'t*i- 
fon* ami h*'n*.aft**r issue*! by 
sai*l Board shall h** pai*l out *if 
the mom*ys of sanl Fumi in 
*-onform:tn**<* with th** ( ’*>nsti- 
tut tonal provi.si*Mis :iuth*>rizing 
such lM)nd.>; but tin* moneys of 
.san! Fumi which an* n*>l iin- 
m<*diat<*ly commitU**! to the 
paym**nt of princi|>al :in*i in- 
t<*ri*st on sucli hon*!s, the pur 
**ha.s** of lam!s as h**r**in pr*> 
vid**d, or th** paynnn t *>f ex- 
|M*ns»*s as h**rein provid***! may 
!>** invest***! in h*m*!s or *>hli- 
gati*ins *>f th** llnit***l S tates 
until such fun*ls :ir** n**e*l***l for 
such purposi's.

“ .Ml immeys com prising a 
p a rt *>f sai*i Fun*! am! not ex- 
l»«*n*h**! f*ir the purposes herein 
pmvid***! shall In* a  p:irt *>f 
sai*l Fun*! until then* are suf- 
fici«*nt mon**ys therein t*> r** 
tin* fully all of th** lMin*ls her**- 
t*if*»n* *ir h**n*afl**r issu***l am! 
.sol*l by sai*! Boar*!, at which 
tinn* all such m*)m*ys remain 
ing in sai*! Fun*!, **xcept such 
|K)i*ti*>n th**r**of as may In* 
m-cessary to retin* all such 
iHiiuis which p*>rtion shall be 
set asid** am! retaim*d in said 
Fun*! for the pur|>ose of re
tiring  all such liomis, shall Im* 
*!ejM>site*! to th«* credit of the 
General R<*\**nue Fund t*> be 
appropriated  to such purpos«*s 
as may lie prescribe*! by law. 
All moneys liecoming a p.art of 
said Fun*! th ereafte r  shall like
wise Im* deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

“ When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys a ttribu tab le  to 
the bonds issued and sold p u r
suant to a single C onstitu tion
al authorization and the lands 
purehased therew ith) contains 
sufficient moneys to re tire  all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as m ay be 
needed to retire  all of the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and rem ain a  p a rt of 
such Division for the purpose 
of re tiring  all such Imnds, m ay 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
in terest thereon, together with

the  expenses herein authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
o r hereafte r issued and sold by 
.said Board. Such use shall be a 
m atte r  for the discretion and 
direction of said Board; but 
there  may b** no such use of 
any such moneys con trarj' to 
the righ ts of any h*)l*lc*r of any 
of the ImuuIs issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any c*)ntract to which said 
R*>ard is a party .

“The V eterans’ Lan*! Fund 
shall Im* us***! by said Board 
fo r the purpose of purchasing 
lands situat***! in the S tate of 
Texas own***! by the Unite*! 
S ta tes or any governmental 
agency then*of, own***! by the 
T**xas Prison System or any 
*»th**r g*>v**mmental agency of 
the S tate of Texas, or owne*l 
by any |M*rs*)n, firm , or cor
poration. .Ml lumls thus jiur- 
chas***! shall Im* ac*iuin d a t the 
low**st price obtainable, to b** 
pai*! for in cash, an*! shall be 
a paii *if sai*! Fun*l. Such 
lamis h**'x*tof*)re *»r her**aftei 
purchas***! an*l com pnsing a 
part of sai*l Fun*l ar** hen*by 
<l***-lar***l to Im* h**l*l for a g*iv- 
•*rnm**ntal purp*>s*-, alth*»ugh 
th«* imli\i*lual purchas**rs ther**- 
•*f shall be subj**ct to taxati*»n 
t*) th** .same **xt**nt ami in the 
sam** mann**r as ar<* purchas- 
**rs of laml.s *l***licat***l to th«*
I’**rm:m**nt Fr**** Ihiblic Sch*>*»l 
Fun*l.

“The lands of th** V eterans’ 
Lan*l F'un*l shall Im* sol*! by 
sai*! Boanl in such quantiti**s, 
*>n such t**rms, a t such prices, 
a t su**h rat**s of int* n*st ami 
uml**'* sucli rul**s ami n*gula- 
ti*»ns as a I** n**w *»r may her**- 
uft. r b** pr*>vi*l***l by law to 
\**l«*rans wh*» s**rv**l not less 
than  nim*ty t'.N)) c*intinuous 
*lays, unl«*ss s*>*»ner *lischarge*! 
by r**as*in *>f a service-con 
ii***t<*l *lisjibility, *>n activ* 
*luty in th** .\rm y. Navy, Air 
F*>r**i*, ('*)ast GuanI *>r M:»rin** 
('*>rps *>f the Unite*! Stat«*s !m*- 
tw****n .S**pt**mlM*r K>, 1940, ami 
th** *!ate *tf formal withdniwal 
of Unit***l Stat**s tr*)*»ps from 
tin* pre.sent arm***! ***)nflict in 
Viet Nam, am! wh*>, up*>n th** 
*!at** *>f filing his or her appli- 
**ati*»n to purchase any such 
lam! is a citizen of th** United 
Stat**s, is a lM»na fi*l<* n*.si*l**nt 
*>f th** Stat** of T**xas, am! has 
not lM***n dishonorably dis- 
ch:irg* *1 fr*>m any branch of 
thi* Arm***! Forc**s above- 
nam***l am! wh*> a t th** time of 
his or her **nlistment. imluc- 
ti*in, **oinmissioning, *>r *!raft- 
ing was a Iona fi*!«* r**si*!**nt 
of the ,'-:tatt* of T**xas, *ir wh*i 
has r**si*!«'*I in T**xas at l**ast 
fi\i* (Ti) y**ais pri*>r t*> th** *!at«* 
of filing his *>r h**r applica
tion. Th<* f*>r**g*)ing nc'w ith- 
st.im ling. :iny lan*ls in the 
V**ti ran.**’ Lam! Fun*! which 
have Im***ii first *»ffer»*d for sale 
to v**t**rans am! which hav** not 
lM***n sohl m ay Im* sol*! *n* n*- 
s*)l*l t*» su*h purchasers, in 
su*'h *|uantities, an*! on such 
t**rms, an*l a t such pric**s an*! 
rab'S *)f inter**st, am! un*!**r 
such I ul**s am! regulations as 
are  m>w’ *>r may hereafte r b«* 
|tr*)vi*l***! by law.

".'•lai*! \ ’**t**rans' Lam! Fun*!, 
t*> th*' ext**nt *»f the immi'ys 
attribiitalile to any l)on*!s her**- 
;ifter issue*! and s*>ld by said 
Boar*! may Im* use*! by said 
B*>ar*l, ;is is m»w *ir may her*' 
aft**r Im* pr*)vi*!*‘*l by law, f*n 
tin* purp*).se of paying th** **x- 
p**ns**s of 8ur\-**ying, rnonu- 
miTiting, roa*l **onst ru**t ion, 
l**gal f**es. r**c*»rdati*)n f*>es, 
m lveilising and *>ther lik** 
***>sts n**cess:iry or incidental 
t*» th** purchas** an*! sale, or ix> 
.sjil**, *>f an \ lan*!s pun*has**d 
with any *>f the immeys at 
tribu tab le to such a*l*litional 
iMimIs, such e\p**ns**s to b** 
u*l*!***l to th** price of such 
lan*!s when s**l*l, or re.s*»l*!, by 
said Boar*!; for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of is
suing, selling, an*! deliv**ring 
any such ad*!itional ImiihIs ; an*! 
f*ir the puiqMise of m eeting the 
ex|M*nses of paying the inter 
est *>r principal due o r t*i l>e- 
c*»me *!ue on any such .Kldi- 
ti*mal bonds.

"All of the moneys a tt r i 
butable to any series of lionds 
hereaft**r issue*! and s*>ld by 
said Ihiaix! (a ’series of bonds’ 
lM>ing all of the bonds issued 
am! sold in a single tra n s 
action as a single installm ent 
of liomis) may he used for the 
puiThase of lands as heix*in 
provided, to Im* sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
e igh t (8) years a fte r  the date 
of sale of such series of 
b*)nds; provided, however, that 
so much of such moneys as may 
be n -cessary to pay in terest on 
bonds hereafter issued and sold 
shall be set aside fo r th a t pur-

p*»se in accordance writh the 
resolution adopte*! by said 
B*>ard authorizing the issuance 
and sale of such series of 
bonds. A fter such eigh t (8) 
year iM*ri*)d, all of such moneys 
shall b«* set aside fo r the re 
tirem ent of any bonds here
a fte r  issued and sold and to 
pay in terest thereon, together 
with any expenses aa provided 
h**i*ein, in accordance w ith the 
resolution or resolutions a u th 
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
then* aiv sufficient moneys to 
retin* all of the lionds here
a fte r  issu**d and sold, a t which 
tim e all such moneys then re 
m aining a p a rt of said V et
e ran s’ l.and Fund and th e re 
a fte r  liecoming a p a rt of said 
Fund shall be governed as 
el.sewhere proviilc^d herein.

“ITiis Amendment being in 
tended only to establish  a 
basic fram ew ork and not to be 
u comprehensive trea tm en t of 
the V eterans’ Land Program , 
th**n* is hereby reposed in the 
I.egislatun* full power to im 
plem ent an*! e ffe rtu a te  the de
sign and objects of th is  A m end
ment, including the power to 
*lel**gate such *!uties, responsi- 
biliti«*s. functions, and au tho r
ity  t*i the V eterans’ Land 
Boar*! as it b**lieves necessary’,

” .‘<h*»ul*! the I,egislature en 
act an.v enabling laws in an 
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall be voi«! by 
rt*asoii *)f its anticipatory  n a 
ture.

“ 'I'his ,Am»*n*!ment shall be- 
***>me **ff**ctive upon its adop
tion.’’

,S*‘c 2 'The foregoing con- 
stituti*inal am endm ent shall be 
subrnitt***! t*> a vote of the 
• jualifii**! el****tors «>f th is sta te  
a t an **l**cti*;n t*» Imj held on 
Nov**mlM*r 11, 19(>7, a t which 
.■l.**ti*ui all ballots .shall have 
print***! th**r**on the following:

“ FOR th** am endm ent t*i ex 

tend the Ve*erar.i i
P rog ru .- hv authorizing'the
sale of hyndi, '_•* incr**ase the 
I e te rans Land Fvnd for th» 
puHiose of purchasing 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Serv’ices of thp 
United S tates between Sen 
Umb«*r 16. 1940. and the 
date  of formal withdrawal of 
I nited .States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
V iet Nam, which amendment 
w’ouhl ameml Section 49-b 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000- 
0(Ki in bonds, such funds to 
.M* expende*! in accordance 
with instructions and re- 
*|uirenients that may be pro
vide*! by law.’’

“ .AG.AINST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Und 
Program  by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to inrrea.se the 
V’e te ran s’ Land Fund for the 
purjMise of purchasing land 
in T exas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
. A r m e d  .Services of the 
Unite*! S tates lietween Sep- 
t**mlM*i* 16. 1940, and the date 
of foim al withdrawal of 
Unit***! S tates tm*)ps from 
the pr**sent armed conflict in 
V’iet Nam, which amendment 
w’ould amend .Section 49-b. 
.Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000.- 
OOn in bonds, such funds to 
b<* ex|»ended in arcordance 
with instructions and re- 
*iuiivm**nts th a t may he pro- 
vi*lc*l by law'.’’
Sec. 3. 'The Governor of the 

S tate  of Texas shall i.ssue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
eU'ctioii arul this am»*ndment 
shall Im* (mblish***! in the man
ner aii*l for the length of time 
as requii*ed by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT

BE IT RESOLVED BY TH E
LEGISLATURE OF TH E
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. 'ITiat Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the S tate  of 'Texas, be amendt*d 
to  read as follows:

“Section 33. The Accounting 
Offir**i*8 of this S tate shall 
n**ithei draw  nor pay a w ar
rant upon the T reasury  in 
favor of any person fo r salary’ 
or compensation as agent, 
*)ffi***r or appointee, who holds 
at the same tim e any o ther 
office or position of honor, 
tru st, or profit, under this 
S tate, except as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, 
th a t this restriction .as to the 
draw ing and paying of w ar
rants upon the T reasury  shall 
not apply to officers of the 
National Guard or A ir N a
tional Guard of Texas, the N a
tional (Tunrd Reserve, the A ir 
National Guard Reseiwe, the 
A ir FoiTe Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Coips of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
m**n of the National Guard, 
th** .Air National Guard, th»* 
National Guard Reserve, the 
.Air National Guard Reserve, 
the .Air F*irco Res**i*v**, and the 
Organize*! Reserve of the 
Unite*l States, nor to retired  
offic<*rs of the United .States 
•Anny. .Air Force, Navy, and 
-Marin** Corps, and retir***! 
w arrant *>fficers and retii’ed 
enlist***! men of the Unite*! 
S tates .\rm y, .Air Force. Navy, 
!in*l Marine Corps, It is fu rther 
piovide*!, until Septem ber 1, 
1969, ainl th ereafte r only if 
authorized liy the Ia*gislature 
by general law under such re- 
stiirti*>ns and lim itations as 
th** lM*gislnture may prescribe, 
that a non-elective S tate  of- 
fi*’«*r *»r employe** may hold 
oth**i non-electi\e offices or 
positi*uis of honor, timst, or 
profit under this S tate  or the 
United States, if the other 
offices or positions are of 
benefit to the S ta te  of Texas 
o r are i*r*juired by State or 
B’deral law. an*! there is no 
conflict with the original o f
fice or position fo r which he 
rw eives salary’ or com pensa
tion. No member of the Legis- 
latui*e of this S ta te  m ay hold 
any other office or position of 
profit under this sU te , o r the 
United S tates."

Sec, 2. The foregoing con** 
■titutional am endm ent shall be 
subm itted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this stab* 
a t an election to be held on 
N ovem ber«U , 1967, a t which

election all baiUits shall have 
printed ther»*on the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
am endm ent allow’ing non
elective state  officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United Stat**s until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the 
la*gi.slatur**, if fhf Aiffices or 
positions are of lM*nefit to 
Texas *>r are r«*<iuii'ed by 
stat** *)!• federal law, and 
there  is no conflict of int*’r- 
es t w’ith the original office 
o r position; prohibiting 
elect*'*! officers under this 
s ta te  or the United States 
from holding any other of
fice or position under this 
s ta te ; and adding members 
of the .Air National Guard, 
-Air National Guard Resene, 
■Air Force Resen’e, and re
tire*! members of the Air 
Fore** t*> the list of persons 
exempt*'*l.”
“AGAINST the constitution
al am endm ent allowing non- 
elective state  officers and 
employees to sen'e in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions uiifler this state or the 
l ’nit«*d States until Septeni- 
Imt 1, 1969, and thereafter 
*>nly if authorized by the 
Legislature, if the offices or 
piisitions are *if b*'iiefit to 
Texas or are required b.v 
stat** or federal law, and 
then* is no conflict of 
**st with the original nf*.'̂ ® 
or position; prohibiting 
el»*rt**d officers under this 
s ta te  or the I'nited .'■states 
from holding any other oi- 
fice or position under 
s ta te ; and a<l*iing 
of the Air National Guard, 
A ir National Guard Resene, 
.Air F’orce Reserve, and rt- 
tired  memhei*s of the Air 
Forre to the list of persons 
exempted ”



Addreu Chonge 
Hotificofion Is 
Asked By SS Office

"Wc are ca lling  this 'Change 
of Address D a y H .  P. Thom as, 
social security m anager an - 
nourced. Over the last several 
years, many post offices have 
eicountervl proUcms with tim e 
ly delivery’ of checks because 
s oc i a l  iecurit>’ beneficiaries 
moved or changed th e ir  ad 
dress and did not notify social 
security of the new address. 
Some people have been re ly 
ing on the post office to  in te r
cept their m isaddressed m ail 
and deliver it  prom ptly to  their 
present address.

Social se c u  r i  ty  regulations 
require that a person who re 
ceives a social security check 
keep the Social Security A d- 
mirdstration advised of his cor
rect m ailing address. "We 
have asked area post offices to  
notify social security benefi
ciaries with incorrect addresses 
to contact the Social Security 
.Alministration about the m atte r  
as soon as possible, " Thom as 
said.

Census Bureau figures show 
that in a recent year, over 35 
million people m oved to  a d if
ferent house. This can  add up 
to a lot of m isdirected  m ail.

To report a change of address, 
the social security beneficiary- 
should use the pre-addressed 
postcard furnished him  when he 
afplkd for benefits. If the card 
has been m isp laced , he should 
Kiite the nearest social security 
office. Be sure the proper so
cial security c la im  num ber is 
shown and sign the request. A 
change in address cannot be 
made except in writing and over 
the beneficiary 's signature.

FORMER RECRUITER 
RETURNS TO AREA

SEC Billy G. D art, form er U. 
S. Army recru iter for this area, 
has returned to  serve in th a t c a 
pacity. He has just retim ied to  
the U.S. from a tour of foreign 
duty and was re-assigned to  the 
recruiting service in Hobbs, N. 
M.

Dart is a ve teran  of over 21 
years in the U. S. Arm y. He has 
served two tours of duty in the 
Far East and two toiu-s in Europe. 
His d e c o r a t i o n s  include die 
Bron/e Star M edal and the Army 
Commendation M edal.

P U B L IC  NO TICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

AUGUST 10, 1967 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE FIVE

fraiir ^
Ch«BiU«
For ye were once darknertN, 

•>ut are now l ight . .  • walk as 
children of light.— (Eph..5:K).

Let’s renew our minds with 
the thoughts of wholeness, 
health and strength. We need 
guidance to know what to do. 
God is our guide, illumination 

wisdom. Open up our 
'Hinds to Him. Let us face the 
facts that need to be overcome, 
and look past them to the truth.

b your wullot 
' ' i r t - p r o o f ' ?

Your fire insurance may 
be o u t d a t e d i  Let us 
check whether it covers 
today's r e p l a c e m e n t  
value of your home 
obligati or

No

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article VIII, Conatitution of 
the State of Texai, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“Section 9. The S ta te  tax  on 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exceed 
T hirty-five Cents (BSt*) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (|100) 
valuation: and no county, city 
or town shall le\'y a tax  rate  
in excess of E igh ty  Cents (80<*) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
(1100) valuation in any one 
(1) year fo r general fund, 
jierm anent im provem ent fund, 
read and bridge fund and jury  
fund puryioses; provided fu r 
ther th a t at the tim e the Com
m issioners Court m eets to levy 
the annual tax ra te  for each 
county it shall levy w hatever 
tax  ra te  m ay be needed fo r the 
four (4) constitutional p u r
poses; namely, general fund, 
perm anent im provem ent fund, 
road and bridge fund and ju ry  
fund so lung as the Court does 
not im pair any outstanding 
bonds or o ther obligations and 
so long as the total of the fo re
going tax  levies does not ex
ceed E ighty  Cents (80<‘) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any one (1) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax  rate , the same shall 
rem ain in force and effect d u r
ing th a t taxable year; and the 
Legislature m ay also au thor

ize an additional annual ad va
lorem tax  to  be levied and col
lected fo r the  fu rth e r  m ain te
nance of the public roada; pro
vided, th a t a  m ajority  of the 
qualified p roperty  taxpaying  
voters of the county voting at 
an election to  be held fo r th a t 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to  exceed Pifteen Cents 
(15c) on the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation  In 
such county. Any county may 
put all tax  money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard  to  the 
pui-iwse o r source of each tax. 
.And the Legislature m ay pass 
local laws fo r the m aintenance 
of the public roads and h igh
ways, without the local notice 
required fo r special or local 
laws. This Section shall not be 
construed as a lim itation of 
powere delegated to counties, 
cities or toums by any o ther 
Section or Sections of this 
Constitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitu tional am endm ent shall be 
8ubmitte<l to a vote of the 
(|ualified «>lectors of th is sta te  
a t an election to  be held on 
Noveml»er 11, 1967, a t which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following:

" F o il t h e  constitutional 
amendm ent allowing counties 
to put all county taxes into 
one general fund.” 
" .\G A IN ST  the constitu tion
al a m e n  d m e n t allowing 
counties to pu t all county 
taxes into one general fund.”

P U B L IC  N O TIC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE O F TH E
STA TE O F TEX A S:
Section 1. T ha t the C onstitu

tion of the S ta te  of Texas be 
amended by adding a  new Sec
tion in A rticle III to be known 
as Section 52e, reading  as fol
lows:

“Section 52e. Each county in 
the S ta te  of Texas is hereby 
authorized to pay all medical 
expenses, all (foctor bills and 
all hospital bills fo r Sheriffs, 
Deputy Sheriffs, Constables, 
Deputy C'onstables and other 
county and precinct law en- 
foreemeiit officials who are  in
jured in the course of th e ir o f
ficial duties; providing tha t 
while .said Sheriff, Deputy 
Sheriff, Constable, D eputy Con
stable o r o ther county or p re
cinct law enforcem ent official 
is ho.spitalized or incapaci
tated  that the county shall con
tinue to pay his maximum sa l
a ry ; pirn’iding, however, tha t 
said paym ent of salary  shall 
cease on the expiration of the 
term  of office to which such 
official was elected o r ap
pointed. Provided, however, 
th a t no provision contained 
herein shall be constreed to 
amend, modify, repeal or null
ify .Article 16, Section 31, of 
the ('onstitu tion  of the .State 
of Texas."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitu tional Amendment shall b*- 
subm itted to the qualified elec
tors of this sta te  a t an elec
tion to be held on November

11, l!MI7, a t which tim e the bal
lot shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution a u t h o r i z i n g  
each county in th is s ta te  to 
pay the medical bills, doctor 
Itills and hospital hills fu r all 
Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, 
Constables, Deputy Con
stables and o ther county and 
precinct law enforcem ent 
officials who arc injured in 
the course of th e ir official 
duties; providing th a t the 
county shall continue to pay 
the maximum salary  of 
the.si officials while they 
are incaparitated, hut such 
.salary paym ent shall not 
continue l>eyond the term s 
of office to which they were 
elected or appointed.”
".ACIAINST the Amendment 
to th«> ('(institution au tho r
izing each county in this 
sta te  to pay the medical 
bills, doctor bills and hos
pital bills for all Sheriffs, 
Iteputy Sheriffs, Constables, 
Deputy Constables and other 
county and precinct law en
forcem ent officials who are 
injured in the cours*' of their 
official dutie.s; previding 
that the county shall con 
tinue to pay the maximum 
salary  of the.se officials 
while they are incapacitat(‘(l, 
but such sa lary  paym ent 
shall not continue beyond 
the teiTns of office to which 
they were elected or ap 
pointed.”

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

^  ■o r r y . . .  ktum

.INSUIIANCE AOIMCV' 
X Dl S-2211

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E 
LEG ISLATU RE O F TH E 
STA TE O F TEX A S:
Section 1. T h a t A rticle IX of 

the C onstitution of the S tate  
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows:

“Section 13. N otw ithstanding 
any o ther section of th is a r 
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding fo r the creation, estab 
lishm ent, m aintenance, and op
eration  of a hospital d istrict, 
shall not be required to nro- 
vide th a t such d istric t snail 
assum e Tull responsibility fo r 
the establishm ent, m a  i n t  e- 
nance, support, o r operation of 
m ental health  services or men
tal retardation  services includ
ing the operation of any com

m unity m ental health  centers, 
comm unity m ental retardation  
centers or community mental 
healtl and m ental retardation 
centers which may exist or 
th ereafte r  established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
required to provide th a t  such 
d istric t shall assum e full re
sponsibility of public health 
departm ent un its  and clinics 
and related public health  activ
ities or sendees, and the l e g 
islature shall not be reauired 
to res tric t the power of any 
m unicipality o r political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds o r o ther obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establisnm ent, m a  i n t  e- 
nance, support, o r operation 
of m ental nealth  services, men-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE O F TH E 
STATE O F TEX A S:
Section 1. T hat Article III of 

the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by adding a  new sec
tion theivto  to lie knowm as 
Section 19-e, as follows:

“ Section H>-e. The I 'a rk s  and 
Wildlife D epartm ent, o r its 
successor vested w'ith the 
powers, duties, and au thority  
which deals with the opera
tion, iiaintenance, .*nd im 
provement of S tate  Parks, shall 
h:ive the au thority  to provide 
for, issqa and s«>ll general ob- 
lig a tio B ^ m d s  of the S ta te  of 
Texa.s in an anmunt not to »*x- 
ceed Scventy-F i\e  Million Dol
lars ($75,00it.(MM)). The lM>nds 
authori'/.«‘d herein shall Ih> 
called “ Ti'vas Park Develop
ment Bonds,” shall 1m* executed 
ill >ueb form , denom inations, 
and upon such tt'rm s as m:iy 
Im* prescrilM'd by law, previded, 
ho\vev(*r, that the iMinds shall 
lM*ar a rati* or rat**s of in terest 
;is m:iy Im* ri\»*d by the Parks 
:ind Wildlifi* Di'|i:irtnii*nt or its 
successor, but the weighted av 
erage anmi:il iiileresi rat«*. as 
that phrase i.s commonly and 
ordinarily used and understood 
III the miinieipal Ixind m arket, 
of all the ImiikIs issiK'd and sold 
ill any installm ent of any iMuids, 
sinill not i*\eei*d four and oin*- 
h:df percent ( l ' j ' ' i )  inter(*st 
pi*r annum : t hey m;iy Im* issued 
III such iiistallment.s as .s:iid 
I’lirks :ind Wildlife D epart
ment, or its s;iid successor, 
finds feasible and practieid in 
:iecomplisbing the purjMisi* s«*t 
fortb herein.

“ Ml moiii'ys received from 
I be .sale of s;iid ImiikIs shall Im* 
deposited ill a fund bi‘r«*by 
created with tin* .'state 'r ii*as- 
urer to Im* known ;is the 'Texas 
Park Development l*'und to Im* 
adm inistered (without fu rther 
appropri:it ion) by tin* said 
P arks :ind Wildlife* D epart
ment. or its s.’iid siiceessor, in 
such m aim er as pr»*serilM*d bv 
law.

“ .Sueb fund sh;ill Im* used by 
said Parks :ind Wildlife De- 
paitm eiit. Cl its said successor, 
under such I' l 'ovisions as the 
I.egislalijie m:iy prescrilM* by 
geiier:il law, for the purpu.ses 
Ilf acipiiniig bind*, from the 
r  mil'll S lates, or any govei*n 
meiit;il agriir; lhei(*iif, from 
any guv (*riimental ag(*nry of 
the .Stale of 'I'exas, or from 
.■iiiy person, firm , or corponi- 
liiiii, for .Stale Park .Sil(*s and 
for developing said *.it(*s ;is 
.'state P:irks.

“ W'hile any of the bonds 
aulhori/.eil lij tl.;.. provision, or 
any in teiest on any sueb 
bonds, I* iiut.st:inding :ind un
paid, there i.s hereby apjiro- 
priateil out of the first moneys 
coming into Ihi* 'Treasury in 
(*arh fiscal >’(*ar, not otherwise 
appropriiit(*d by th is Constitu
tion, an amount which is .suf- 
fici»*nt to |iay the principal and 
int(*rest on such bonds tha t 
m ature or Iwcome due during 
such fi.scal year, le.ss the 
am ount in th(* in terest an 
sinking fund a t the close of the 
prior fi.scal year, which in- 
cluib*s any receipts ■ -ieed 
dur i ng the prior fi.scal yi ir  hy 
said Parks and Wildlifi* De

tal retardation serx’ires, public 
health units or clinics or re 
lated public health .activities or 
.services or the operation of 
such community m ental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boundaries of the 
hospital d istric ts; and unless a 
s ta tu te  creating a hospital dis
tric t shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any en tity  
other than the hospital d istric t 
in the establishm ent, m ainte
nance, or support of m ental 
health services, mental re
tardation  .services, p u b l i c  
health  units or clinics or related 
public health activities w ithin 
or partly  within the boundaries 
of any hospital d istric t, any 
m unicipality or any o ther po
litical subdivision o r s ta te -sup 
ported en tity  w ithin the hos
pital d istric t may participate 
m the establishm ent, m ain te
nance, and support of m ental 
health  services, m ental re 
tardation  services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health  activ ities and 
m ay levy taxes, issue bonds or 
o ther obligations, and expend 
public moneys fo r su d i pur-

partm ent, or i ts  said successor, 
from 'adm ission  charges to  
S tate Parks, as the L eg isla tu re  
may prescribe by general law.

“The Legislature m ay p ro 
vide fur the investm ent o f 
moneys available in the Texas 
Park Development Fund and 
the in terest and sinking fund 
estahlished for the paym ent o f 
bonds issued by said P ark s  and 
Wildlife D epartm ent, o r  its  
said sut-cessor. Income from  
such investm ent shall be used 
for the purposes presrrihed by 
the I.egislature.

“ From the moneys received 
by saici Parks and W ildlife De
partm ent, or its said successor, 
from the sale of the bonds is- 
su«*d hen*under, there shall be 
(b*|M).*<ited ill the in terest and 
sinking fund for the bonds au 
thorized by th is section su f
ficient moneys to pay the in 
terest to lM*come due during  
the S ta te  fiscal y ear in which 
the bonds were issued. -Af*:er 
all iMirids have been fully paid 
with interest, or a f te r  there 
:in* on deposit in the in terest 
and sinking fund sufficient 
money.*< to pay all fu tu re  m a
tu rities of principal and in- 
tei(*st. additional moneys re- 
(•(•iv»*d from admission charges 
to .'<tate Parks shall be de- 
po.sitcd to the S ta te  P arks 
I’und, or any successor fund 
which may Im* (*stablished by 
the L(*gislature as a depository 
for Park revenue «*;inied by 
s:iid Purk.s and W ildlife De
part mi*nt. or its said succes
sor.

".All ImiikIs issued hen*under 
shall aft(*r approval hy the A t
torney Genenil. reg istra tion  by 
the ( 'omptrolb*!* of l*uhlic Ac
counts of the Stiite of Texas, 
and delivery to  the purchasers, 
Im* incont(*st:ihl(> and shall coii- 
stitiiti* g(*n«*ral obligations of 
the .State of T«*xas under the 
I'onstitiition of Texas.

".Should the Legislature en
act i*n;ibling laws in an tic ipa
tion of the adontion of th is 
am endm ent, such Acts shall 
not Im* void hy reason of their 
antii*ipator>’ na tu re .”

.S»*(*. 2. 'Th(* foregoing am end
ment to the ( ’oiistitution shall 
Im* suhniitt(*d to  a vote of th e  
(|iialiri«*d (*lectors of th is S ta te  
at an election to )h* held on 
N'ovenilier II, 1!>67, a t which 
i*li*ction each ballot shall have 
print(*d thereon, the folnwing 
Word.*;:

“ I•■DR the am endm ent to the 
Con.*<titiition of 'Texas add
ing a new section to be 
known a.s .Section 49-e of 
■Arlicb* HI, authorizing the 
i.*;-uance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75, 
onti.tiOO) in honds by the 
.State of Tex.a.s to create the 
'Texas Park Development 
Fund to ar<piire lands fo r 
•Slate Park sites :in<l to de
velop St.ate I*ark- 
“ MJ.AIN.ST the am«*ndnient 
to the f’onstitution of Texas 
.'Hiding u new section to Ik; 
known as Section 49-e of 
Articb* in, authorizing the 
i.ssuancc and .sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75,- 
ooo.tKiO) in iKinds by the 
.‘"tate of 'Texas to create the 
'I ( xas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
.State Park sites and to  de
velop State P arks.”

poses as provided by law.” 
Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 

.stitutional am endm ent shall be 
subm itted to a  vote of the 
(jualified electors of th is sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
Novomber 11, 1967, a t  which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR t h e  constitutional 
amendm ent to perm it m u
nicipalities, o ther political 
suM ivisions, and sta te -sup
ported entities located w ith 
in hospital d istric ts to p a r
ticipate in the establishm ent, 
m aintenance, support, o r  op
eration of m ental health  
services, m ental re ta rda tion  
services, o r public health  
services.”
“ AGAINST the constitu
tional am endm ent to perm it 
m unicipalities, o ther politi
cal subdivisions, and s ta te- 
supported en tities located 
within hospital d istric ts  to 
participate in the establiah- 
ment, m aintenance, support, 
or operation of m ental 
health  services, m ental re
tardation  services, or public 
health  services.”

i '
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ADVERTISING
ClaM ifiM  Adv«rtl$^im RatM R ^ n t  '—

First insartton, 75c minimuai 
'for 5 linas or l«a«̂  addl
tional lina 15c. Subsaquant iiv 
aartions 50c minimum, wHh lOi 
par lina for aach lina ovar i.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word far first inaartion.
Sc par wrord for aach iwaarUow 
lharaaftar.

FOR RENT-Mi». A. A. Shel
ton 's  furnished apartm ent with 
garage. Phone D1 5-24«5 or see 
her at 611 First Street. 14-tfc

T, Sgt, and Mrs. L. A. Bate
m an Jr. and two sons of H o ltian  
AFB, N .M . , visited here with 
her grandm other, Mrs. Roy Har
rell, last weekend. Mrs. Har
rell's  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. W. H. 
C h a n d l e r ,  of Oiona and her 
grandson. M as M alone, visited 
here L’»e first of the week.

George Rubio Is visiting In 
Los A ngeles, C alif. , with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rodriguez.

FOR RENT -  Furalshed house 
with one balroom , utility room, 
g a r a g e .  A ir corsditioned and 
c a b l e d  for T \ \  Phone D1 5- 
2936. S. H. Underwood. 18-tfc

fo r SoU -
FOR SALE -  West T exan  M otel. 
W rite or ca ll L. C. K eele , Rt. 
1, Box 272B, Cranbury, 
ptene 817 RA 4-3427, or see or 
ca ll Don A llen , Sanderson. 3tp

FOR RENT -  Unfurnished house, 
513 N. First. Call 2 3̂ <4. 25-tf

FOR RENT -  3-bedroom house, 
unfurnished. See Mrs. H. A. 
M ulllngs or call 242J. 27-tfc

FOR SALE -  Our hom e at 5th 
and Richard Sts. Will be shown 
by appointm ent. C ontact Mr. 
or Mrs. Carlas Dunn. 20 -tfc
FOR SALE -  R am boulllet ami 
S u f f o l k  bucks. Jack H arrell, 
phone D1 5-2427. 26-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT -  Three 
bedroom house, unfurnished, at 
200 W. M ansfield. A vailable 
after A u g u s t  14. Phone DI 5- 
2612 or write Bo* 665, Fort 
Stockton, Texas. 27-tfc

F O R  S AL E  -  T een -ag e  boys' 
and girls ' c lo th ing . Plione Dl 5- 
2303 or v-ome by 304 W. Pine.

C onrenfrated  Dry Sizing for all 
fabrics will be lued on any or 
a ll of your clcaidng and at no 
ejara clwrge If rcquasted. Royal 
Clea tiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conner 
have returned home after v ls- 
^  >5 for a few days In San An- 

with relatives and a ttend 
ing funeral services for her bro
ther, Heiry A lldredge, who died 
In a Big Spring hospital on July 
26 afte r a lo n g  Illness.

J. L. Schvwlbe was in an A l
pine hospital for a diy and night 
for a m edical check-up.

Mrs. Rill K night and two sons 
of Charleston AFB, South C aro
lina , are v isiting here with her 
m other, Mrs. A. T. Freem an 
and fam ily . Sgt. Knight will 
jo in  his fantily  here next week 
for a visit.
N O tlC F  OF BUDGET HFa Ri NG

Hodgdon 4831 Powder, 75C-lb. 
In pound lots if ordered before 

Septem ber 1. Chris H agelsteln, 
phone Dl 5-2437. 27-tfc

CARD OF TILANKS

The cards and flowers which 1 
received from thoughtful friends 
while I was in the hospital gave 
me much cheer and pleasure. 
Thanks to each  of you.

H. A. (Shorty) Mulllngs

NOTICF TO BIDDFRS
Bids will be received by the 

i 'e r re l l  County ISD, Sawlerson, 
T. *.*s, at the olfi e of the su- 
jH-rinteni’eiit until 7:00 p . m . ,  
August 14, 11*67, for tlie pur
chase of milk (haU -pinis) for 
tile rcJiool e ir l'*')7-l‘>t^

Ken .McrMlister, Supt.
22-3 tc

N otice Is hereby given that the 
Board of T rustees of the T erre ll 
County ISD, Sanderson, Texas, 
will have a budget hearing and 
set the tax rate for the year 
1967-1968, August 14, 1967, at 
7i00 p. m. at the high school 
building in Sanderson, Texas.

Ken M cA llister, Supt. 22-2 tc

The Texas screwwonn situa
tion  Is reaching serious propor
tions as la te -su m m er sheep and 
goat shearing goes in to  full 
swing, said Worth FXuham, pres
ident of the T exas Sheep and 
C oat R aisen  Association. The 
association Is urging ranchm en 
to  use a ll possible preventive 
p rac tices and to  watch their 
livestock closely. The rapid 
spread In recen t weeks, particu 
larly In the western part of the 
sta te , has a larm ed association 
officers.

Durham  pointed out tha t the 
infestation has reached such 
proportions In the Big Bend area 
th a t the Southwest Screwworm 
Eradication Laboratory In M is
sion has set up a temporary 
branch station in  Sonora. It Is 
hauling  1 a b o r  a t o  ry -s te r ilize d  
flies there by truck to  reduce 
the flying tim e for airplanes 
carrying out the"drop" patterns 
in tlie far western parts of the 
state and to  prevent th e ir having 
to  go all the way to  Mission for 
r e l o a d i n g .  This will enable 
thei.i '  treat a w ider area in 
less tlin e .

"The en tire  Ind istry worked 
hard to  get rid of tlie screwworm 
on T exas ranges, " Durham said. 
"We c a n 't affonl to  suffer a set
back now. If we all watch and 
treat our livestock, we can con
trol this situation . "

There have been some cases 
of screwworms reported In T e r
rell County recently  and drops 
of sterile  files are expected  tc  
begin soon over this area.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. C atari no Dt 
leon was bom a daughter, Sonia 
In an A lpine hospital on July 25.’ 
H e r  birth weight was «ven 
pounds and foiu ounces.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Renewal subscriptions to the 

T im es have come from Wilson 
Banner and Austin Chriesman, 
Dryden; W. E. Stavley, Del Rio| 
J. S. N ance, Sierra Blanca; Hol
lis H aley , Fort Stockton; R. N. 
A llen , San Antonio; Mrs. A. N. 
Farley Jr. , Houston; W. J. Mor-̂  
ris. Jack Hayre, Coleman Stad- 
le r, Mrs. Roy Harrell, Mrs. E. 
E. F arley , A. R. Yeaiy, Walter 
Thorn, W. G. Downle, Joe Chis
ho lm , Mrs. C. E. Litton, anc 
G reene Cooke, a ll of Sanderson; 
Mrs. A. B. C ates, Houston.

LOSE W UCHT safely with Dex- 
A -D iet T ablets. Only 984 at 
your drugstore. 19-4p

W l low COST WAT TO ClEAN IKS 

A BISSELL ELECTRIC 
RbG SHAMPOOER

PER DAY

E3ifosell

NOTICE

SANDERSON CHAPTER 
, O. E. S. #136 

W 'rd Tuesdays, 8 p .m .
Mrs. C. P. Peavy ,Worthy M atron

1 am hereby notifying every one 
that any charge accounts made 
by Mrs. C ecile  Bell Harper will 
not be paid by R. D. Harper, 
U topia, Texas. Itc

f o r  hasf  Results

READand USE 
HE WANT ADS

RENIiSAYT
(o'l

EagU Lumb«r Co.

Df. Omor D. Price
CrTOM GTHIST

will b« in Sartderson 
EVERY THURSDAY
5:00 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

Do You Know?—
" I t 's  Impossible to  count 
a ll the  s ta rs ."

- - B i l l y  Choice

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
P h o n e  D I  5 - 2 3 7 1

M W e U W S l  C O M E T S !
C O U G A R S !

We're slashing prices on lection is so complete ,  
every 1967 Mercury in stock prices so very, very low. 
. . . cleaning house for the Save on Mercurys, Comets, 
'68's right around the cor- Cougars! There never was a 
ner. Come in now while se- better time to buy than NOW!

D U D L E Y  M O T O R S
202 W ast Oak St. Sandanon

Lef us take a little time for

E T E R N A L  T H I N G S
AUGUST 1 4 - 2 0  

Monday through Sundoy
Brother Carl Brecheen, 

teacher of Bible at Abilene 
Christian College will be 
preaching the Gospel.
W on't you take a little  tim e and visit with
us, and hear these Bible messages.

CARL BRFCHIFN

M orning m essages will be on the subject of 
"C hristian  M aturity".

Christ, the Lamb of God, will be preac e 
and exalted  during this week of meet hr • 
No g rea ter them e can be im ag in ed .

t t

Evening Subjects:
Monday — '"What is your life?'
Tuesday — "Who is o Christian?"
Wednesdoy — "The Christion Home'
Thursday — "The quest for hoppiness'
Friday — "The Blood of Christ"
Saturday — "W hat will a man give in exchange for his s o u l. 
Sunday morning -  "Our greatest need"
Sunday night— "The waiting Father'i i

CHURCH O F CHRIST
7:00 a.in. Dally eicepl Sunday 8KI0p.in.

to you o most cordiol and urgant 
invitation to coma ond boor thasa litton t.

V’O

Mn.


